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Abstract

This paper presentsan on-chip, interconnect-aware
methodology for high-speedanalog and mixed signal
(AMS)designwhich enablesearly incorporationof on-chip
transmissionline (T-line) componentsinto AMSdesignflow.
Theproposedsolution is basedon a setof parameterized
T-line structures,which includesingleandtwo coupledmi-
crostrip lineswith optionalsideshielding, accompaniedby
compacttrue transientmodels.Themodelsaccountfor fre-
quencydependentskin and proximity effects,while main-
taining passivityrequirementsdue to their pure RLC na-
ture. Thesignalbandwidthsupportedby themodelscovers
a range from DC to 100 GHz. The modelsare currently
verifiedin termsof S-parameterdataagainsthardware (up
to 40 GHz) and againstEM solver(up to 100 GHz). This
methodologyhasalreadybeenusedfor several designsim-
plementedin SiGe(Silicon-Germanium)BiCMOStechnol-
ogy.

1 Intr oduction

The recently introduced SiGe BiCMOS technology
( fT 
 100GHz) ([18], [6]) enablesatremendousincreasein
on-chipsignalbandwidthin theareasof analogandmixed
signal(AMS) design.Consequently, new designchallenges
haverisen.In multi-GHzdesignregimes,on-chipintercon-
necthasa major impacton an integratedcircuit (IC) per-
formanceand hasto be adequatelyfactoredin the frame
of the designprocess.A traditionalpost-layouttreatment
of on-chip interconnectsmay lead to eithernumerousde-
sign iterationsandconsequentlyto longer time-to-market,

or to a significantamountof over-design. This is particu-
larly true in SiGedesignswherethe frequenciesarein the
orderof tensof gigahertz,andpost-layoutonly consider-
ation of interconnectwould probably lead to a re-design.
IC designin the high speedAMS domain is featuredby
a frequentneedfor true-transienttime-domainsimulations,
highimportanceof signalintegrity, andcharacteristicband-
widthsin themicrowaveregion. In additionto that,thetyp-
ical layoutis relatively sparse,thereis nowell-defined50Ω
environmentand the designflow is basically serial (lay-
out after schematic).Due to thesecharacteristics,thereis
a needfor on-chip interconnect-awareAMS designflow,
which incorporatesinterconnectinfluenceinto thestandard
designprocedureand accountsfor transmissionline phe-
nomena,which aboundat suchhigh bandwidths. For the
bestof our knowledgethere is no well-establishedAMS
designflow, which addressesthe issuesdescribedabove
in time domain. In this paperwe presentsuchan on-chip
interconnect-aware designflow which is tuned for high-
speedAMS applications.Section2 of this paperdescribes
the proposedmethodology, which is the main focusof the
paper. In section3 wediscussthegeneralapproachusedfor
time domainon-chip T-line modeling,Section4 presents
the existing resultsof the verification of the models,and
Section5 concludesthepaper.

2 An Inter connect-Aware Design
Methodology

2.1 DesignFlow

The interconnect-awaredesignmethodologypresented
below adheresto themainparadigmof combiningthemer-
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its of automateddesignwith thedesigner’s wisdom. Good
examplesof this emerging paradigmare constraint-based
approaches,half-automateddesignreuseandmodulegener-
ators(see,e.g.,[3]). Thebasicideaof theproposedmethod-
ology is to designthe critical interconnectlines from the
verybeginningratherthanjustextract themat theveryend.
Critical interconnectlinesarethereforeidentified,modeled
andincorporatedin thenetlist from theearlyphasesof the
designflow, andtheir parametersareupdatedasthedesign
evolves towardsmaturity. The primary goal of the pro-
posedmethodologyis to enablehigherpredictabilityof an
IC performanceby meansof incorporatingon-chip trans-
missionlines into the simulationusingdedicatedmodels,
co-designedwith the methodology. Basedon our design
experienceandwork by others(e.g.[7],[13]), it is assumed
thatwithin the AMS domaina designerhasto accountfor
transmissionline effects for a limited set of signal lines
only, furtherreferredasthecritical linesset.This approach
is similar to theapproachof critical parasiticsselection[3].
A critical line is designedusinga predefinedsetof allowed
interconnectstructures.Thebasicfeatureof suchastructure
is thatmostof theelectricfield linesandthecurrentreturn
patharecontainedwithin the structureboundary. This set
is integratedwithin a designkit for thespecifictechnology
usedandcontainsall therelevanttechnologydata,in acon-
sistentmannerwith theimplementationof otherlibrary ele-
ments.Thecurrentlyusedsetof allowedgeometriesmakes
useof twometallayers,wherethetopmetallayercarriesthe
signalandthebottomlayerservesasa currentreturnpath.
Futuresetscanincludeothergeometriesaswell, wherethe
selectioncriterion is thecosteffectivenessof a structurein
termsof performanceversusits costfrom the layout point
of view. Themethodologydescribedis thereforenotlimited
to any specificon-chipT-line structure,aslongasthey com-
ply with thecriteriadefinedin thenext sub-section.Figure
1 depictstheproposedinterconnect-awaredesignflow.

As is commonin AMS designpractice,a designerstarts
with an architectureandfloorplandefinitions. During this
stage,thecritical interconnectlinesto bemodeledwith on-
chip T-lines are identified and defined,basedon the esti-
matedlengthandmetal level assignment,usingthe above
mentionedset of allowed structures.After a userdefines
thegeometryof a T-line structure,theembeddedalgorithm
calculatestheelectricalparametersof theline: capacitance,
low- andhigh-frequency inductance,seriesresistance,and
TEM impedance(odd and even impedancesfor coupled
lines)at high frequency limit. Thesecritical linesareusu-
ally thelongerhigh-speedlines,whichconnecttheleafcells
of thedesign.Thenumberof critical linesis thereforeusu-
ally muchlowerthanthetotalnumberof wiresin agivende-
sign.Thechoiceof critical linesalsodependson thesignal
integrity andtiming requirementsfrom a givenline, which
is highly dependenton thespecificapplication. More spe-

Figure 1. The proposed inter connect-a ware
design flo w

cific guidelinesfor thechoiceof critical linescanbederived
from previousworks([7],[13]) in which theconsiderations
for RC or RLC modelingarepresented.It shouldbemen-
tioned that due to the much higher bandwidthcompared
with conventionalVLSI designs,the lines that have to be
modeledusingT-line modelsaremuchshorterin our case,
andmaybein theorderof few hundredmicrons.Therestof
thewiresareextractedandmodeledonly at thepost-layout
stage,usingstandardextractiontechniques,which usually
do not considerinterconnectinductanceat all, or consider
it very roughly [14]. During the schematicdesignphase
thesameT-Line modelsareused,with possiblerefinement
in their geometryparameters.It may alsobe possiblethat
additionallines are identifiedascritical at a later stageof
thedesign,andtheircorrespondingT-line modelsareadded
into thesimulationmodel.However, experienceshows that
in mostpracticaldesignexamples,mostof thecritical lines
canbe identifiedat an early designstage.All the on-chip
T-Lines areautomaticallynetlistedandsimulatedtogether
with othercircuit elements(like transistors,resistorsetc.)
andtreatedequally throughoutthe designprocess.At the
physicaldesignphase,all the on-chip T-Lines are passed
into thelayoutview asparameterizedcells(p-cells)correct
by constructionboth from DRC and LVS points of view.
During the layout phase,the actual lengthsof the T-lines
mayslightly differ from their schematiclevel designedval-
uesandsomestretchingandbendingmayberequired.Dur-
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ing thepost-layoutphase,wiresmodeledasT-Linesarerec-
ognizedandtreatedasotherlibrary elements,namelytheir
extractedgeometricalparametersarepassedinto the same
modelequationsfor post-layoutsimulation.Therestof the
wiresgo througha standardextractionprocedure,which is
fasterbut lessaccuratethan the specialtreatmentwe de-
scribedabove. The completenetlist, combiningboth the
T-line modelsandthelayout-extractedcomponents,is then
simulatedto completeabottom-upverificationof thedesign
process.A correctchoiceof critical lines in theschematic
phasewill makea one-iterationsuccesshighly probable.

2.2 Allowed on-chip straight T-Line structur es

Themethodologyintroducedabove makesuseof a pre-
definedparameterizedsetof T-line geometrieswith variable
dimensions. As mentionedbefore, the basicrequirement
from any qualifiedinterconnectgeometryis thecloseden-
vironmentcondition,whichmeansthatthemajorityof elec-
tric field linesareclosedwithin the structurecrosssection
andthat the T-Line structurecontainsits own returnpath,
namelythe sumof the currentsin its crosssectionis zero.
Thisclosedenvironmentconditiondependsnot only on the
geometrybut alsoon the properconnectivity of the return
pathof theT-line in thecircuit. This conditionimpliesthat
both the electricandthe magneticcouplingto nearbypar-
allel lines is kept small. The bottomshieldingalsoelimi-
natesthecouplingto theconductivesiliconsubstrate.Con-
sequentlythecrosstalk is kept low andtheline impedance
is well controlled. Currently two typesof shieldedstruc-
turesaresupported:singlewire T-line andtwo coupledwire
T-line, thelatterbeingmoresuitablefor differentialdesigns.
All possiblemetallayercombinationsthataresupportedby
the given technologycanbe usedfor signalandshielding.
Figure2 presentsthe genericgeometriesof the supported
typesof T-lines.

In Figure2 (a) and(c), the width of the bottomreturn
pathlayer is larger thanthewidth of the top signalwire(s)
structurein order to insurethe closedenvironmentcondi-
tion. This shieldingmethodologyreducesthe inductance
of the T-line structure,therebyreducingmany inductance
relatedsignalintegrity problemsin high-speedIC designs,
suchasovershoots,ringing noise,andeven dampedreso-
nancesin longerwires.Bothtypesof T-line structuresallow
sideshieldingof the signalline, asshown in Figures2 (b)
and(d). In this lastcaseviasareconnectedbetweentheside
shieldingand the bottomshielding,ensuringequalpoten-
tial on thebottomandsideshield,sincethevia-to-viasep-
arationis muchsmallerthanthe shortestpossibleon-chip
wavelength.As anexample,theon-chipwavelengthwhich
correspondsto 100GHzsignalis 1500µ, takingtheapprox-
imationof a homogeneoussilicon-oxidedielectricenviron-
ment,andassuminga relative dielectricconstantof 4 � 1 for

Figure 2. Cross-sections of suppor ted ge-
ometries for on-c hip T-line implementation:
Single (a,b) and two coupled lines (c,d) in a
micr ostrip geometr y.
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theoxide layer. At the presentstagethe methodologyfor-
bidsany metalshapecollinearwith theon-chipsignalwire
to beplacedin highermetallayersright aboveit.

3 High Bandwidth TransmissionLine Model

Simulationof signalintegrity in AMS anddigital designs
may includeboth time domainsimulationsand frequency
domainsimulations. Modeling of T-Lines is morereadily
achieved in the frequency domain. In order to allow for
time domainanalysis,it is thereforecommonto use fre-
quency domainsimulationsandtranslatethemto the time
domainusingeitherthe inversefastFourier transform[24]
or theinverseLaplacetransform[12]. Thismethodrequires
a periodic time domainexcitation and doesnot allow for
true transientsimulation,namelyhaving thesystemin one
stateand moving in time to anotherstatewithout repeti-
tion. Anotherproblemwith thisapproachis thatdirecttime
domainsimulationsinherentlyenablelarge signalsimula-
tion with nonlinearcomponents,while frequency domain
simulationsusuallyassumesmallor mediumsignalmodels
(suchasharmonicbalance)for the transistors.Large sig-
nalsimulationsareessentialin AMS designswhich include
switching circuits andpower stages. Anotherway to en-
abletime domainsimulationsof circuits includingon-chip
T-Linesis to solveMaxwell’sequationsdirectly in timedo-
main [19],[21]. This approachrequiresanelectromagnetic
field solver to beabuilt-in partof thedesignflow, implying
variousproblemsof convergence,stability, and time con-
sumingprocess,evenfor mediumsize(several tenthsof T-
lines)designs.

The approachusedin this paperis basedon incorpora-
tion of on-chip T-line models,basedon RLC laddernet-
works. Unlike many analytical time domainapproxima-
tions, this approachis inherentlypassive by construction,
andis built to restorethefrequency dependenceof boththe
inductanceandtheresistanceover thefull bandwidthfrom
DC to the transistorcut-off frequency (100 GHz for SiGe
technology). The useof pureRLC networks enablesfur-
ther network reductionusingstandardtechniques,suchas
AWE [15], CFH[5], or Krylov Subspace[10] ontheSPICE
generatedmatrix. Theaccuracy of theRLC modelsshould
bewithin theexpectedprocessvariationof line impedance
in silicon basedmetalization,which is usuallyabout10%.
Theuseof quasi-TEMapproachfor highbandwidthon-chip
T-Line modelsis justified by the fact that the crosssec-
tional dimensionsof the on chip T-Line structures,shown
in Figure2, arefew micronsat themost,andareverysmall
comparedwith the shorteston-chip wavelength. In addi-
tion to that,thedielectricrelaxationtime constantin metal
is muchsmallerthantheinverseof this requiredbandwidth.
Hence,theT-Line capacitanceperunit lengthis practically
frequency independent.On the otherhand,the frequency

Figure 3. Resistance (R), inductance (L) and
characteristic impedance (Z0) vs. frequenc y,
based on EM solver

dependenceof both inductanceand resistancedue to the
skin effect is very strongasis clearlydemonstratedin Fig-
ure3, which shows the frequency dependency of R, L and
Z0 for themeasuredstructureof Figure4. Thestrongfre-
quency dependenceof theT-line inductanceandresistance
is consistentwith theskin depthvalues,which canbewell
below 1µ in the frequency rangeof interest. A T-line is
implementedby a network consistingof several cascaded
RLC segments,the numberof which is calculatedso that
thereareat least20 segmentsper oneon-chipwavelength
correspondingto thehighedgeof therequiredbandwidth.

The large frequency dependentvariation of the induc-
tanceresultsfrom the useof signalmetallayerswith rela-
tively high thickness(few microns)in order to reducethe
losses,and from the fact that in all structuresof Figure2
theseparation(h) is of thesameorderof thethickness(th),
unlike standardmicrowave structureson GaAs substrate
wheretheseparationis usuallydeterminedby thesubstrate
thicknessthat is muchlarger thanthe line thickness.This
smallerseparationin our casesmeansthata biggerportion
of the inductanceis dueto theskin-effect dependentinter-
nal inductance,comparedwith themutualinductancepart.
The large frequency dependenceof the resistancealsofol-
lows from therelatively largethicknessof thesignalmetal
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Figure 4. A single line structure used for mea-
surements

layer, comparedwith thesmallskin depthat thesehigh fre-
quencies.

Several possibleRLC networks which depict this RLC
frequency behavior have beenproposedin the literature
(e.g. [25] [10] [17] [16] [23] [26] [27] ) which canbegen-
eralizedfor thecaseof coupledlinesby addingtherequired
crossinductanceand crosscapacitancecomponents.The
methodweusefor calculatingthecomponentsof suchRLC
network is as follows. Eachmodelof a transmissionline
consistsof severalRLC segmentsbuilt from fixedelements,
arrangedin sucha way that the total inductanceandresis-
tancearefrequency dependent.Thecalculationof theval-
uesof theRLC network componentsincludesseveralsteps,
whicharegivenbelow.

(1) In thefirst step,thestatic(low frequency) valuesof the
RLC parametersof theT-Lineperunit lengtharecalculated.
The static resistancecalculationis obvious in rectangular
crosssections,unlesscheesingholesappearin the copper
lines, which requiresthe developmentof approximatere-
sistanceexpressions. Several approachesare reportedin
the literature for modelingof low frequency line capaci-
tanceandinductancein rectangulargeometriesby expres-
sions(e.g. [2] [4] [8] [11] [22] [28] [29] ). As partof this
study, closedform, semi-analyticalexpressionsweredevel-
opedfor thespecificcaseof thestructuresof Figure2. The
modelscomplywith basicelectrostaticandmagneto-static
principlesandhave correctasymptoticbehavior with about
10%error(with respectto EM solver) in theentiregeome-
try parameterrange.This level of precisioncomplieswith
theT-Line impedancevariationsin atypicalsiliconprocess.

In addition,a 10%variationin RLC datausuallycausesin-
significantdeviations in the time domainsimulatedwave-
form shapes.
(2) In thesecondstepof thecalculation,thehigh frequency
limit TEM inductancematrix is calculatedfrom thecapac-
itancedata(e.g. [11] pp. 115-120),makinguseof quasi-
TEM approximation.
(3) In thethird step,theseboundaryRLC valuesareusedto
calculatetheactualvaluesin a reducedRLC network, in a
way that correctlydescribesthe T-line behavior acrossthe
wholefrequency rangeof interest.

The algorithm embeddedin eachon-chip T-Line com-
ponentreceivesthe geometryparameters(w� s� d andlayer
selectionasshown in Figure2) andconstructsthe equiva-
lentRLC network describedabove,which is thenusedby a
circuit-level simulator.

The above generalapproachto interconnectmodeling
hasbeenappliedto numerousdesignprojectsin IBM and
othercompanies.The specificdetailsof the T-line models
thatarecurrentlybeingusedwill bepublishedelsewhere.

4 Experimental Verification

A common way for characterizationof transmission
lines is S-parametermeasurementusinga VectorNetwork
Analyzer(VNA). Thus,in orderto verify ourmodelagainst
measuredhardware,the resultsof the EM solver (Ansoft)
simulation and Spectre(Cadence)simulation of on-chip
T-line modelswere expressedin S-parameterformalism.
Measurementsof single T-line structureswere performed
usingthe 8510CAgilent 40 GHz VNA, standard40 GHz
coaxialcablesand40GHzCascadeGround-Signal-Ground
(GSG) type coplanarprobes. An LRRM type calibration
was used,followed by on-chip de-embedding(additional
on-chip ”open” calibrationand Y parametersubtraction).
The estimatedcalibrationerrorsare small: contactresis-
tancelower than0 � 1Ω, residualtip inductancelower than
10pH, residualpad capacitancelower than 5 f F . These
numbersare at leastan order of magnitudesmaller than
any measureddata.Thetwo coupledline structuresrequire
four portS-parametermeasurements,which canbedirectly
transformedto evenmodeandoddmodeS-parameterdata.
Thesemeasurementsarecurrently in preparationandwill
bereportedelsewhere.

Electromagneticsimulationof on-chipT-Line structures
canbe obtainedby standardfull wave S-parametersolver.
2D calculationis sufficient in our case,sincethe on-chip
T-Line is modeledper unit length,andthe end-effectsdue
to the loadingaretreatedby thesourceandloadmodelsin
thecircuit simulationlevel. For thereasonspresentedprevi-
ously(Section3) aquasistaticEM solverwasusedfor veri-
fication.Theabsolutenumericalconvergenceaccuracy was
verified by comparingthe resultsof two independentEM
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solversbasedon two differentnumericalmethods,namely
finite element(Ansoft EM2D) andboundaryelement(An-
soft SI2D) , to lessthan1%. The resultingRLC datawas
then mathematicallyconvertedto 50Ω-basedS-parameter
data. The modelsof T-lines underdiscussionweresimu-
latedby meansof astandardcircuit-level simulator(Spectre
by Cadence) in S-parametersimulationmode.

Figure 5 comparesmeasuredresults, EM solver and
model simulationdatafor a representative single on-chip
T-Line structurewith the geometrycrosssectiongiven in
Figure4 with dimensionsof w  5 � 72µ, th  4µ, s  147µ,
h  4µ andthg  1 � 4µ, andtwo lengths:1020µ and4010µ,
usingaluminum-coppermetalization. In this structurewe
getaDC resistanceperunit lengthof 1 � 25Ω � mm, compared
with anAC resistanceof 8 � 3Ω � mmat60GHz. In thissame
structurewe geta DC (static)inductanceperunit lengthof
0 � 8nH � mmcomparedwith anAC inductanceof 0 � 3nH � mm
at60GHz. Thehighfrequency limit quasiTEM inductance
in this geometryis 0 � 28nH � mm. Thestrongfrequency de-
pendenceof the RLC dataof thesestructuresis explained
in the previous section. The characteristicimpedanceof
thesestructuresvaries from 51 � 16� 3 j Ω at 1 GHz to
45� 1 � 3 � 6 j Ω at 10 GHz andabout43 Ω at 60 GHz. The
resultsof EM solver basedmodelverification for the two
wiresT-line structureof figure2 (c) arepresentedin Figure
6. As canbe seenfrom Figures5 and6, the S-parameters
dataobtainedby theabove-describedthreemethods,arein a
reasonableagreement.Thedeviations,however, aremostly
dueto the errorsin the staticRLC values,obtainedby the
semi-analyticalexpressionsusedin the model. Hence,a
betterapproximationcanbeachievedby usingmoresophis-
ticatedexpressionsfor thestaticRLC values.

Judgingby theexperiencegainedsofarby severalusers
of thepresentedinterconnect-awaredesignmethodology, it
seemsthat the currentlyobtainedmodelaccuracy is suffi-
cientfor mosttypicalAMS designs.

5 Conclusions

A novel methodologyis suggestedthat introduceson-
chip T-Lines into the standardAMS designflow. This
methodologyhasproved to be a costeffective way to ac-
count for interconnecteffects during the designprocess
by providing a meansfor controlling the signal integrity
on critical wires in high-speedAMS designs. This sug-
gestedmethodologyis a careful combinationof the mer-
its of designautomationwith designer’s wisdom, as well
as the merits of microwave and VLSI designmethodolo-
gies. On-chip T-line modelshave alreadybeenapplied
to several SiGe designprojects inside and outsideIBM.
Among theseprojectsare: dataconversioncircuits (ADC
and DAC), Pin Electronic Drivers, post-amplifiercircuit
for WCDMA transceiversystemandhigh-speedmultiplex-
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Figure 5. Comparing the model to field-solver
and measured hardware for a single line .

ers/demultiplexers.It is currentlybeingusedsuccessfullyin
40[Gb/s]OC768SiGedesigns.Experiencehasshown that
it is importantto let thedesignerhave the informedchoice
to selectthecritical linesin theearlydesignstages,thatit is
essentialto properlyshieldthecritical linesby theirown re-
turnpaths,andthattruetransientRLC network basedmod-
elsarehighly costeffectivein smallto mediumsizedesigns
up to veryhigh frequencies.
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